
Bone Brothers, Hip Hop Baby
(Chorusx2:Layzie and Krayzie)
We love the Reggae and Jazz,
some Rock n Roll can be cool.
alternative 2,
we love the Rythm and Blues.
But I'm a Hip Hop baby.
It's from the heart I never flip flop baby.

(Verse 1:Layzie)
If it wasn't for my music,
tell me where would I be?
Where would I be?
Probably standing on the hot block.
Selling crack rocks.
Runnin' them streets.
Runnin' them streets.
I say my music is my best friend
My confodon.
I love the way we live it.
Once together we're the perfect bond.
Me and my radio doin' 90 on the freeway you know the way to go.
And I like to feel the rythm.
The beat be bumpin' don't it.
And I love to give it to ya'll because I know you want it.
And if you feel like I feel,
you love the Rythm and Blues.
Reggae and Jazz,
some Rock n Roll can be cool.
But I'm a Hip Hop baby.
It's from the heart I never flip flop baby.
Give me a drink and a song.
And I'll be stress free kickin' it all night long.

(Verse 2:Krayzie)
It ain't nothing like hip hop music.
Careful how you use and please don't abuse it when you do it.
Music can keep the party people dancing.
Just put your mind into the tracks.
It'll keep you happy give it a chance come on.
Just flow with the music.
Get blown off of music.
When I was 13,
like Dr.King I had a dream to be one of the greatest musicians alive.
Too many remember when I die.
I love,
I love music.
It got me staying alive.
And if they took my mic right now.
One thing they'll never do is take my love away.
Cause I'ma Hip Hop baby.
It's from the heart I never flip flop baby.

(Chorusx2:Layzie and Krayzie)
We love the Reggae and Jazz,
some Rock n Roll can be cool.
alternative 2,
we love the Rythm and Blues.
But I'm a Hip Hop baby.
It's from the heart I never flip flop baby.

(Verse 3:Bizzy)
Tossin' and turnin'.
Up runnin' with different melodies words.



My niggaz telling me,
selling it to the world.
Been rapping since the day I heard Rakim and Dadadeyn.
Doug E. Fresh, Slick Rick.
Always been a singer man.
Late night foster home.
Working on perfection.
My selection of the songs that I heard was my direction.
And wish Tomie was my girlfriend.
Rollin' around.
Said I'm the badest men in jam.
I'm half white and black.
Have my babies to Jodecy.
Sick with Serena.
Lil Bri Bone, 
Brian and Smo and Shanika.
Lil Tre Tre, Destiny and plus Salina.
And the newest wanna show me.
I can't wait till I see her.
They all. 
My music is my physical form.
Since they were born.
I was singing with tears in my eyes.
Since I perform.
For the whole world.
Until I die like Confuscious.
Tell the world my name is right and I'm in love with my music.
Cause I'ma Hip Hop baby.
Cause I'ma Hip Hop baby.
Cause I'ma Hip Hop baby.
Cause I'ma Hip Hop baby.

(Verse 4:Layzie)
Now everybody got that jam that make you get up wanna buggy to the beat now.
And if it wasn't for the drums, 
and the strings,
and the lyrics that we sing what would life really mean now?
Would it be just as fun?
Would you kick it the same?
Could you live without?
Could you still maintain?
My thang is crank up the volume.
Because it helps me escape from my problems.
Till I solve 'em.
And I'ma solve 'em.
It's all music Bone Thug music.

(Chorusx4:Layzie and Krayzie)
We love the Reggae and Jazz,
some Rock n Roll can be cool.
alternative 2,
we love the Rythm and Blues.
But I'm a Hip Hop baby.
It's from the heart I never flip flop baby.
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